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J. Krishnamurti  The First and Last Freedom 
Questions and Answers  Question 38 

'ON TRANSFORMATION' 

¼38½ ekSfyda ifjorZue~ 

(On transformation) 

 
  
1     Question: What do you mean by 
transformation?  

iz’u% & ekSfyda ifjorZua  uke  fdfefr  Hkoku~ 

vfHkizSfr\  

 
2     Krishnamurti: Obviously, there must be 
a radical revolution.  The world crisis 
demands it.  Our lives demand it.  Our 
everyday incidents, pursuits, anxieties, 
demand it.  Our problems demand it. There 
must be a fundamental, radical revolution, 
because everything about us has collapsed.  
Though seemingly there is order, in fact 
there is slow decay, destruction: the wave of 
destruction is constantly overtaking the 
wave of life.  

d`".kewfrZ% &   lqLi"Veso   ekSfydh   Økafr%  

vko’;dhfr A rkn`’kha   Økafre ~  v|  txr%  

ladV&ifjfLFkfr% vis{krs A vLeTthforkfu  

vis{kUrs A vLekda   nSfud&?kVuk%] O;olk;k%] 

vk’kadk’p   vis{kUrsA vLekda   leL;k’p    

vis{kUrsA ewyHkwrk   lewyk p Økafr% uwua   

vko’;dh   ;rks∙Leku~   ifjr%   loZfenkuha 

{k;a   izkIre~ A ;|fi ckás lo± lqO;ofLFkrfeo   

izfrHkkfr] rFkkfi oLrqr% lo± 'kuS% 'kuS%  

iz{kh;ek.ka  iz/oalekua  p  ifj–’;rsA 

fouk’krjax%  thourjaxe~ vfojre~   

vfrØeek.k%   vkLrsA 

3     So there must be a revolution - but not a 
revolution based on an idea.  Such a 
revolution is merely the continuation of the 
idea, not a radical transformation.  A 
revolution based on an idea brings 
bloodshed, disruption, chaos.  Out of chaos 
you cannot create order; you cannot 
deliberately bring about chaos and hope to 
create order out of that chaos.  You are not 
the God-chosen who are to create order out 
of confusion That is such a false way of 
thinking on the part of those people who 
wish to create more and more confusion in 
order to bring about order.  Because for the 
moment they have power, they assume they 

vr%  Økafrjko’;dh A fdarq u rkn`’kh  Økafr%  

;k  fdefi era iqjLÑR;  izorZrsA rkn`’kh  

ØkafrLrq rUerL;  lkrR;k;   izorZrs] vkewyk;  

ifjorZuk;  u  HkofrA ,"kk Økkafr%  jDrikra] 

la{kksHka]  vO;oLFkka  p  tu;frA vO;oLFkk;ka 

lR;ka]  rL;ka lqO;oLFkk;k%  vku;ua lqnq"djaA 

cqf)iwoZde~] vO;oLFkke~  mRik|] iquLrL;ka 

lqO;oLFkke~ vkusrqa  dFka o;ek’kkLegs\ la{kksHks 

lfr] rfLeu~ lqO;oLFkkekusrqa  u Hkoku~  Hkxork 

o`rks tu%A varr%  lqO;oLFkke~  vkus";ke%  bfr 

cq)îk vknkS vf/kdkf/kdke~ vO;oLFkke~  mRiknf;rqa  

;  bPNfr rL;  fpUrujhfrjso nks"k;qDrkA 

lqO;oLFkkekusrqe~  vko’;dkfu lokZf.k fo/kkukfu 



know all the ways of producing order.  
Seeing the whole of this catastrophe - the 
constant repetition of wars, the ceaseless 
conflict between classes, between peoples, 
the awful economic and social inequality, 
the inequality of capacity and gifts, the gulf 
between those who are extraordinarily 
happy, unruffled, and those who are caught 
in hate, conflict, and misery - seeing all this, 
there must be a revolution, there must be 
complete transformation, must there not?  

o;a tkuhe% bfr rs eU;rs] ;r% bnkuha  rs  

'kfDreUr%A vf[kykfeeka egk&foifRra  oh{kek.k% & 

vukjra iqu% iqu% fØ;ek.kkfu ;q)kfu] 

fofo/kiztkuka  e/;s  fofo/koxkZ.kka p e/;s fujUrja 

izo/kZekua la?k”kZ.ka] Hk;kuda lkekftde~] vkfFkZda p 

oS"kE;a]  izfrHkklq] lkeF;Zs"kq p vlekurk]  ;s  

vR;Urlqf[ku%  vuqf}Xuk% iz’kkUreuLdk’p] ;s rq  

}s"k&la?k"kZ&nSU;kfHkHkwrk’p r;ks#Hk;ksoZxZ;kseZ/;s  

fo|ekua egnUrja p & ,rRlo± oh{kek.k% lu~] 

lewyk Økafr%] lEiw.kZaifjorZua  ijeko’;dfefr fda 

Hkoku~ eU;rs ok u ok\ 
  
4     Is this transformation, is this radical 
revolution, an ultimate thing or is it from 
moment to moment?  I know we should like 
it to be the ultimate thing, because it is so 
much easier to think in terms of far away.  
Ultimately we shall be transformed, 
ultimately we shall be happy, ultimately we 
shall find truth; in the meantime, let us carry 
on.  Surely such a mind, thinking in terms of 
the future, is incapable of acting in the 
present; therefore such a mind is not 
seeking transformation, it is merely avoiding 
transformation.  What do we mean by 
transformation?  

fdesrRifjorZua]  fdes"kk lewyk Økafr%  vfUre%  

ifj.kkeks Hkofr vFkok {k.kkr~ {k.ka Hkofr\ 

tkukE;gfena ifjorZue~ vfUrey{;:is.kSo nz"Vqa 

o;eo’;e~ bPNke% bfrA ;rks nwjLFkoLrqu% 

i;kZykspue~ vR;Ura lqdja Hkosr~ [kyqA 

vUrrks∙Lekde~ vkewy&ifjorZua Hkfo";fr] vUrrks 

o;a lqf[kuks Hkfo";ke%]  vUrrks o;a lR;a 

izkIL;ke%]  rkoRi;ZUra  ;Fkkon~  thfora  

;ki;kesfr vLekda fopkj%A dsoyesoafo/ks"kq 

Hkfo";Rdkfyd&fopkjs"kq fueXua eu% orZeku&dkys 

fdefi dk;± drqeZ~ vleFk± HkofrA vr% rkn`’ka  

eu% vkewy&ifjorZua u dke;rs] fdarq rr~ 

ifjgjR;soA vusu ifjorZusu fdeLekda rkRi;Ze~\ 

5     Transformation is not in the future, can 
never be in the future. It can only be now, 
from moment to moment.  So what do we 
mean by transformation?  Surely it is very 
simple: seeing the false as the false and the 
true as the true.  Seeing the truth in the 
false and seeing the false in that which has 
been accepted as the truth. Seeing the false 
as the false and the true as the true is 
transformation, because when you see 
something very clearly as the truth, that 
truth liberates.  When you see that 
something is false, that false thing drops 
away.  When you see that ceremonies are 
mere vain repetitions, when you see the 
truth of it and do not justify it, there is 
transformation, is there not?, because 
another bondage is gone.  When you see 
that class distinction is false, that it creates 
conflict, creates misery, division between 
people - when you see the truth of it, that 
very truth liberates.  The very perception of 
that truth is transformation, is it not?  As we 

vkewyifjorZua rq Hkfo";Rdkys  u  Hkofr]  rn~ 

Hkfo";Rdkys Hkforqefi u izHkofrA rÙkq 

dsoyfenkuheso  {k.ks {k.ks HkforqeZgfrA vr%  

vusu ifjorZusu vLekda rkRi;±  fde~\ uwufene~  

vR;Ura lqxee~  &  ;n~ feF;k rn~ feF;sfr]  ;r~  

lR;a rr~   lR;fefr  p  n’kZue~A  vfi  p  

;n~ feF;k rfLeu~  lR;a]  ;r~  lR;fefr loSZ%  

eU;rs rfLeu~  feF;kn’kZua pA ;n~ feF;k rn~ 

feF;sfr] ;r~ lR;a rr~  lR;fefr p n’kZueso 

vkewy&ifjorZua ukeA ;r%] ;nk Hkoku~  fdefi 

vR;Ur&Li"Vr;k rfnna lR;fefr i’;fr]  rnk 

rRlR;eso HkoUra foeqDra djksfrA ;nk Hkoku~ 

dkefi fLFkfra feF;sfr i’;fr rnk lk feF;kfLFkfr% 

volh;rsA ;nk Hkoku~ losZ deZdk.Mk%  fujFkZdk%]  

dsoye~  vko`fÙkek=&ijdk%  bfr i’;fr]  ;nk 

Hkoku~  r= fLFkra lR;a i';fr  rn~  u  

leFkZ;fr  p]  rnk ekSfyda ifjorZua Hkofr]  u  

Hkofr fde~\ rrks∙U;n~ cU/kue~ vixre~A ;nk 

Hkoku~ oxZHksn% Ñf=e%] l la?k"k±] nSU;a] iztkuka e/;s 

Hksna  p  tu;rhfr i’;fr]  rfLeu~  ;r~  lR;a 

rn~  Hkoku~  ;nk i’;fr] rnk rRlR;eso HkoUra 



are surrounded by so much that is false, 
perceiving the falseness from moment to 
moment is transformation.  Truth is not 
cumulative.  It is from moment to moment.  
That which is cumulative, accumulated, is 
memory, and through memory you can 
never find truth, for memory is of time - 
time being the past, the present and the 
future.  Time, which is continuity, can never 
find that which is eternal; eternity is not 
continuity.  That which endures is not 
eternal.  Eternity is in the moment.  Eternity 
is in the now.  The now is not the reflection 
of the past nor the continuance of the past 
through the present to the future.  

foeqDra djksfrA rRlR;&n’kZueso ekSfyda 

ifjorZue~A u Hkofr fde~\ ;rks o;e~ b;rk 

feF;kHkwrsu oLrquk loZr%  ifjo`rk%  Le%]  rr%  

rRlo±  feF;sfr  {k.k{k.ka n’kZueso ekSfyda 

ifjorZue~A lR;a rq u lap;&:ie~A rr~ {k.kkr~ 

{k.ka fo|rsA ;r~ lR;a lap;&:ie~ rr~ Le`fr%A 

Le`fr&lkgk¸;su Hkoku~  dnkfi lR;a nz"Vqa u izHkofrA 
Le`frLrq dky&lEc)kA dkyks uke 

Hkwr&Hkfo";n~&orZeku&:i%A uSjUr;Zeso dky%A l 

rq dky% ^;r~ lukrua L;kr~* rn~ nz"Vqa u izHkofrA 

;r% lukruRoa rq u uSjUr;Ze~A ;}Lrq fpjdkya] 

loZa lgekue~ vofr"Brs rr~ lukrua u HkofrA 

lukruRoa rq izfr{k.kefLrA lukruRoe~  v/kquk] 

vfLeu~ {k.ks vfLrA v;a {k.k% u rq xrdkyL; 

izfrfcEca] ukfi xrdkyL; orZekudky&}kjk 

Hkfo";Rdkya izfr fujUrjxeua okA  

 
6     A mind which is desirous of a future 
transformation or looks to transformation as 
an ultimate end, can never find truth, for 
truth is a thing that must come from 
moment to moment, must be discovered 
anew; there can be no discovery through 
accumulation.  How can you discover the 
new if you have the burden of the old?  It is 
only with the cessation of that burden that 
you discover the new.  To discover the new, 
the eternal, in the present, from moment to 
moment, one needs an extraordinarily alert 
mind, a mind that is not seeking a result, a 
mind that is not becoming.  A mind that is 
becoming can never know the full bliss of 
contentment; not the contentment of smug 
satisfaction; not the contentment of an 
achieved result, but the contentment that 
comes when the mind sees the truth in what 
is and the false in what is.  The perception of 
that truth is from moment to moment; and 
that perception is delayed through 
verbalization of the moment.  

;Ueuks ekSfyda ifjorZua Hkfo";Rdkys izkIrqfePNfr 

vFkok rRifjorZue~  vfUrey{;:is.kSo i’;fr]  

rkn`’ka  eu%  dnkfi lR;a nz"Vqa  u  izHkofr]  

;r%  lR;a izfr{k.ka n’kZuh;a]  {k.kkr~ {k.ke~ 

vfHkuofeo n’kZuh;e~A  lap;}kjk rL;   n’kZue~  

v’kD;e~A  ;fn Hkoku~ izkDruHkkjs.k vkØkUr’psn~ 

vfHkuoa dFka nz"Vqa 'kDuksfr\  rn~HkkjL; Ikzgk.ks 

lfr ,o Hkoku~ vfHkuoa nz"Vqa  'kDuq;kr~A rn~  

fuR;uwrua lukrua  p  lR;e~  bnkuha  {k.k{k.ka 

nz"Vqa] vlk/kkj.k:is.k vizeÙka]  Qykdka{kk&jfgre~]  

vifj.kke&’khya  p  eu%  vko’;da  HkofrA  

ifj.kke&’khya  eu% lUrqf"V&ewyde~ vkuUna 

iw.kZr;k voxUrqa dnkfi u izHkofrA lk lUrqf"V% 

u ok Loxq.kksRd"ksZ.k izkIrk LokRer`fIr%]  ukfi 

b"Vflf)&ewydk lUrqf"V%A fdarq lk lUrqf"V% ^;n~ 

fo|ekua* rfLeu~ ^;r~ lR;a* rL;  p] rfLeUuso 

^;n~ feF;k* rL;  p  n’kZusu izkIrkA rRlR;n’kZua 

{k.kkr~ {k.ka HkofrA fdarq rL; {k.kL; okpk fooj.ks 

Ñrs rí’kZua foyfEcra HkofrA 

 
7     Transformation is not an end, a result.  
Transformation is not a result.  Result 
implies residue, a cause and an effect.  
Where there is causation, there is bound to 
be effect.  The effect is merely the result of 
your desire to be transformed.  When you 
desire to be transformed, you are still 
thinking in terms of becoming; that which is 

ekSfyd&ifjorZua rq u RofUrea y{;a] u ifj.kkeks 

okA ekSfyda ifjorZua uke u df’pr~ ifj.kke%A 

ifj.kkeLrq vUR;eo’ks"ke~ lwp;fr] dkj.ka dk;± p 

lwp;frA ;= dkj.ka Hkofr r= dk;Zeo’;a HkofrA 

v= Hkonh;&ekSfyd&ifjorZusPNk;k%  

¼dkj.k&Hkwrk;k%½ ifj.kke ,o dk;Ze~A ;|fi Hkoku~ 

ekSfyd&ifjorZua izkIrqfePNfr rFkkfi oLrqr% Hkorks 



becoming can never know that which is 
being.  Truth is being from moment to 
moment and happiness that continues is not 
happiness. Happiness is that state of being 
which is timeless.  That timeless state can 
come only when there is a tremendous 
discontent - not the discontent that has 
found a channel through which it escapes 
but the discontent that has no outlet, that 
has no escape, that is no longer seeking 
fulfilment.  Only then, in that state of 
supreme discontent, can reality come into 
being.  That reality is not to be bought, to be 
sold, to be repeated; it cannot be caught in 
books.  It has to be found from moment to 
moment, in the smile, in the tear, under the 
dead leaf, in the vagrant thoughts, in the 
fullness of love.  

fopkj% ifj.kkea izkIrqeso] fdafpn~ HkforqesoA ;r~ 

ifj.kers rr~ dnkfi ^fo|ekua¼oLrq½* Kkrqa u 

IkzHkofrA lR;a rkor~ {k.kkr~ {k.ke~ vfLrRoesoA 

;L;  lq[kL;  vuqorZekuRoa Hkofr] rn~  u 

lq[ke~A lq[ka uke rk–‘kh fLFkfr% ;= dkyL; Li’kkZs 

u L;kr~A dkykLi`”Vk fLFkfr% rnSo laHkofr ;nk 

izcyk vlUrqf"VoZrZrsA lk rq  u rkn`’kh  

vlUrqf"V% ;L;k% iykf;rqa ekxZ% vfUo"V% L;kr~] 

miyC/k’pA ijUrq rkn`’kh  vlUrqf"V% ;L;k% 

fdefi fuxZeu&}kja ukfLr]  ;L;k%  iyk;ua 

loZFkk vlEHkoe~]  ;;k  rq Loka iwjf;rqa 

iz;Ruks∙fi  u  fØ;rsA ,rkn`’;ka 

ije&vlUrq"V&fLFkR;keso lR;e~ vfHkO;Dra HkofrA 

rr~ lR;a  u Øh;rs foØh;rs okA ¼okpk½ rL; 

iqujkorZuefi u 'kD;e~A ukfi rL; lR;L; xzUFks"kq 

fucU/kua 'kD;e~A rr~ lR;a 'kqfpfLers] nq%[kck"is] 

'kq"di=s] vfu;fU=rs”kq fopkjs"kq] i zsE.k% ifjiw.kZrk;ka 

p {k.kkr~ {k.ka n’kZuh;e~A 
8     Love is not different from truth.  Love is 
that state in which the thought process, as 
time, has completely ceased.  

lR;kn~ vfHkéa izseA rkn`’kh  fLFkfr% izse Hkofr ;= 

dky:ik fopkj&izfØ;k iw.kZr;k voflrkA 

9     Where love is, there is transformation.  
Without love, revolution has no meaning, 
for then revolution is merely destruction, 
decay, a greater and greater ever mounting 
misery.  Where there is love, there is 
revolution, because love is transformation 
from moment to moment.  

;=  orZrs izse] r=kfLr ekSfyda ifjorZue~A izse fouk 
ØkfUrLrq vFkZjfgrk] ;r% lk dsoya fo/oal%] {k;%] 

fujUrja izo/kZekua nSU;a] nqnZ’kk pA ;= jktrs izse] 

r=kfLr ØkfUr%] ;r% izse uke {k.kkr~ {k.ka 

ifjorZue~] vkewyifjorZue~A 

 


